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A Thousand Millions Lost.
A thousand millions of dollars have

disappeared as if they had been sunk
into th** ocean. A thousand millions of,
dollars have been paid upon the public
debt of the United States since thc

year 18o4, and yet the nation owes

more now -ian it owed then. Owes
mere now? How? Because it would
take more bushel* of whest or bales of
cottou to pay what remains of that debt
now (han it would have taken to pay
the whole of it in 1865.
How i* the debt to be paid? If at

all, it is to bc paid by the sale of wheat,
snd cotton, snd tobacco, and other com¬
modities. There is no other method of

paying it. It is. therefore, s fact, snd
a startling fact, that we are confronted
with when we see that although we

hsve paid off, as wehsve been flattering
oiirt-elves. one thousand millions of dol¬
lars ol our debt. We owe more than we

did before we began the work of paying.
What is the metter'' Resd the ar¬

gument of the Democrats in Congress.
The geld production of the world is not

equal lo thc quantity of that metal
used in the irts, and yet gold is Blade
the one .standard of all values. Every¬
thing has to be measured by that
standard. Bren silver is measured

by gold. The quantity of gold is

constantly growing less relatively
to the population and commerce

of the world, and therefore more

valuable. Silver liss become more valu¬
able titan it was when the silver bil! was

passed.more valuable, not relatively
to gold, but relatively to wheat.
That bill was passed over thc
President's veto on the 28th Feb¬

ruary. 1878. Wheat was then worth
ill.".. per bushel in this inirWet.
The bullion in s silver dollar was then
worth H5 cents. It. therefore, lacked
50 cents of bung equal to a bushel of
wheel. Yesterday, wheat was worth
iu Richmond less than a dollar, ami the
bullion in a silver dollar was worth say
80 cents, lt, therefore, lacked lesa
than 'JO cents of being equal to a bushel
of wheat. This fact proves that it is
not silver thst has depreciated in value
but gold that has appreciated. In a

word, the Republican party has legis¬
lated for twenty years in the inti rest.

not of the people, but of Wall street.

Did you ever read the story of the
prisoner who discovered that his ariana*
hou.se was becoming smeller and smaller
snd closing in upon him day by day ?

Hr foresaw that it wss to be his inevi¬
table fate to be crushed to death by thc
encircling walls of his cell. So it is
with thc people of this country in this
metter of s gold standard of value.
Thc quantity of gold is constantly di¬
minishing relatively to the currency-
wants of the world. The business of the
world ought to he constantly increasing.
Hut if the increase of business is to

be constantly neutralized by the dimin¬
ishing supply of gold, what can result
hut a tinal crushing to death of the
commerce of thc world. Fix the
amount of gold in the world at what
sum you will, and let it year by year
dimunsh as the population of the world
increases, and you prdiuppose a ruin¬
ous crisis at an early day. If you
(.horten the bypothenu.se of a right-an¬
gled triangle, its square will never equal
the hum of the squares of the other
two sides until you shorten these
also. Gold is the hypothenuse of
thc financial right-angled triangle. This
gold liypethenuKe is constantly shorten¬

ing. The other two sides will necessa¬

rily be shortened. Contraction of
price*.' contraction of prices! ! con¬

traction of prye* 1!! ls the unavoidable
result. Hence, factories stopped, busi¬
ness paralysed, ruin, and desolation.

Is this the entertainment to which the
country wea invited by the Republican
party? And is the Democratic party
to continue the same .¦ spread " ?

w

A Choerful View.
Tbe Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,

ha aa article on tbe new Administra¬
tion, takes a mott cheerful and hopeful
view of the situation. It says :

.. The best citiienship of the country
of sit acctiiiuH is not only willing to
have him (Cleveland) succeed, but is
a-uuou* that he shall succeed, for it
ls rightly believed thst the safety,
honer, and welfare of tbe whole nation
are largely bound up in honorable and
«uCs»4_stfui admim...ration of the Execu¬
tive Department of the Government.
Whether or not he shall succeed
will therefore depend almost entirely
upon himself. Will he succeed and
hj a fair success bury forever the dis¬
tracting issues not only of the last quar¬
ter of a century, hut of American poli¬
ties from the foundation of the Govorn-
aaent ? The answer to this question is
la Um future; but unless Mr. Cleve¬
land's utunediate future greatly belies
his -uaaadiate peat, he will give the
twrntry.what it moat imperatively
nooda a clean, careful, honorable, and
ajateeaaaa-lik* administration. That he
~HD leake ototy effort to do thin there is
the heat tooma for believing; and in
Brfcalei'l*" honorable effort lie may make
Jr tfcai direction he ia entitled to the
t-tr-R- and nnrsserved support of all
mai dtiaaas. and most of all of the
lBBi.j aapport ot those food citiaeui

who for party rtraaone opposed hie
election.**

This is not only ia striking hut in

gratifying contrast with the tone of the
few organ* that have continued to salk
ever since ihe election, and the contrast
is rendered ali thc more gratifying by
reason of the fact that tlie Telegraph
bias a right to claim that it speaks for
thc good citixens of the Republican
party. In the presidential eani-

paign it represented the element
of that party which, while it con¬

sidered the nomination of Mr.
Ula ink a mistake, conscientiously be¬

lieved that a Republican Administra¬
tion would be best for the country.
When, however, Mr. Blain*' was de¬
feated, and signalized his defeat by an

appeal to sectionalism, and his party
threw the country into a state of de¬
moralizing excitement by attempting
to falsify the election figures, thc
Telegraph recognized that the death
of l.laiiieisiu was the best thing that
could have happened. It immediately
addressed itself to the work of lifting
the true men of its party above party
feeling, and of uniting them in deter¬

mining not to prejudge the new Ad¬
ministration. Its conservatism is well
worthy of emulation hy the journsls of
both parties. We believe with the
Telegraph that Mr. Ci.KVKLANH will

give us what is most needed ."a clean,
careful, honorahle. and statesman-like
administration": but it should be re¬

membered that the task he has beforehim
is no easy one. Ilemocratic papers would
therefore do well to take to heart also
the additional advice the Telegraph
frivis its party elsewhere iu the article
we quote from.-that is. *. support him

heartily in well-doing, and even in well-
intentioned doings."'

The Cabinet.
We have no disposition to indulge in

comments upon Mr. (lkvllanos

political family. The offices are not

what the southern people kata desired,
but an Administration composed of
men who will not direct sll their efforts
towards | regression of the life, pros¬
perity, anil happiness of the .South. Wt
rejoice over what we have, and let
others complain of what they have not.

In the (Jerinan Reichstag Wednes¬

day the question of an assistant Minis¬
ter for Prince Bism.um K caine tip, and
thc measure for the appointment of Mich
an ollicinl was adopted by a vote of 172
to 1T>8. The measure creates the office
of second assistant secretary in the
German Foreign Office. A callie tele¬

gram says : M The vote is a .submission
to popular will, which has continued to

manifest itself in the (iernian people
ever since the Reichstag refused to ac¬

cord His-makck the assistant, and the
Radical deputies insulted him for per¬
sonally urging the matter on the loth
day of last Decemhor."
How docs this harmonize with the

theory advanced when the first vote was

taken on the measure.viz..that the iron
Chancellor was losing his grip on the
(iiriiian people t

The New York World says the proper
way to pronounce it is dy-'.Tjm-iter..
Rockingham Register.
A dynatneter is an instrument for as¬

certaining the magnifying power of tele¬
scopes. '. liynanictcr " is an old word,
and has s well-known meaning. Why
invent another word with evactly the
same pronunciation and almost exactly
thc same letters.an .. i " for an *. c

"

is all the difference.when there is so

good a word at hand as dynamitard'?
linstard, dastard, sluggard, and nume¬

rous other words end in --ard." Stoh-
MONTH says that this termination,
-.ard," means --one who," Ac..that
is, one who slays with dynamite.

Mr. RlliDl.KliF.iioF.K grossly misre¬
presents Virginia, and makes himself
ridiculous, when he uses the courtesy
of the Senate as a means of making him¬
self notorious. What possihle good
object cnn he accomplish hy delaying
the confirmation of Mr. Hayari* for

twenty-four hours? The Senate will
have to repeal the rule, or dispense with
the courtesy, which enables one senator
to put on the hrakes for the whole Sen¬
ate if Mr. Rinm.FHF.itt.F.K shall per¬
sist in his pitty schemes of spite.
We regret the defeat of the regular

river-and-hsrhor bill, as also of Mr.
Willis's hill to appropriate five mil¬
lions of dollars lo their improvement,
which last was amended hy the Senate
so ns to appropriate ten millions, and
then laid upon the table never to be
taken up. Richmond loses, at least for
a time, one hundred thousand dollars
by the failure of Congress to attend to

it duties.

Either of the Lee*, would make a most
acceptable dovernor, when the time
comes for thc selection, but we .submit
that it is too soon yet to open the can¬

vass for next fall..Norfolk Ledger.
There are too sides to thc question,

We are inclined to concur in opinion
with thc Ledger that tho Convention
ought not to be held before August.
The public will agree with us that

thc Associated Press did "splendid
work " on Wednesday in sending out
the nears from Washington. They em¬

ployed a large force and a competent
force. We can think of nothing that
was omitted. For ourselves and for
our readers we return thanks.

The Atlantic Journal of Medicine
tor February has just reached us.

ll kn nv G. HovstoN, M. 1)., editor
and proprietor, Richmond, Va.

BRIEF COMMENT.

Judging from the newspaper accounts
we publish elsewhere, the United States
had a lively attack of Fitz Wednesday.

It appears that this Union is com¬

posed of a little over three dozen States,
a few Territories, and II. li. Rimu.f.-
BKHOKH.

" There will bc no mistaking the
position of the Republican party for the
next four years." No; it will be out
in the ©old.

_

It ia now in order for the New Vork
Tubune, the Philadelphia Frets, the St.
Louis Qiabc-Democrat, aud the Ciacin-

nati Commtrcial-Gaselle le preotmt s

minority roport, refosing to confirm thc

inauguration of Cl.KVKi,ar<».

The Philadelphia Pms says : M The

purpose of thc solid South is as clear aa

noonday." Ves ; it is to preserve the

(iovernment of the daddies.

The Philadelphia Times says : " What

countless crowds of 4 ex's ' are about to

be turned loose on this country." Yes.
Clfvki.anu's entrance made a big
ex-hit.

-*-* -

ClJCVKLANii has »>een President over

thirty-six hours, and the country isn't
..busted." Really it seems that the

grip of the organs upon prophesy is a

little looae._
his said that RtwroK Conklinus

smile over the thought thst it wss not

that man Ula inf. that was inaugura¬
ted was mistaken for a '.KM),000-candle
power electric light.
Of the New York papers thc Tribune

had the poorest account of the inaugu¬
ration. This is due to the fact that the

..rebel yell " scared the Tribune corre¬

spondent out of his wits.

A Ilepublican contemporary re¬

marks : '. The blush which mantles the
cheek of the Goddess of Liberty is en¬

tirely excusable." Yes, since it is the
blush of pleasure aud joy.

A|.l...linmciiis to Ofltee.
To the Editor of the Dispatch :

A| you have shown 80 much libe¬
rality to your Mecklenburg correspond¬
ents, will you permit an old life-long
llemo.rat to have his aa* concerning
appointments to office? (if course any
committee, if it sees fit, can meet and
ask what it may choose of the Presi¬
dent, but mon ol'sense everywhere will
recognize that in no sort of way is thc
President hound to act in compliance
with the wishes of such committee. It
is also an undisputed fact that if the

people see fit to do it. or if any
party sees fit to do so. a poll
OMI he opened to decide who ouiiht to
bc appointed postmaster at any ami
every cross-road ofliee in the country,
millyit that action in no sot t ol'way
would be binding on the President of
the United States or the Po-Tinastei-
(tcncrnl. While it ia probable that the
President will yvish to appoint men that
will prove satisfactory to the people
living near any ollice. yet aa the office
is entirely n " Federal " one. doubtless
in tiling sn. h ofReea he will hardly lose
sight of the fact that his iii.st duty is to
all the people of the United States.
The nppointinent in no soi I of sense

belongs to any committee of a local
character or to the people hying near

a post-of!i(c.
Mr. Arthur having practically turn 1

over to the little c\-I>os> the whole
Federal patronage of Virginia (and he
BOenil to have kept the bargain he is

supposed to have Btudc with the BX*
Mos- to the very hist moment., it would
really look like that sonic DoatOCTOta
now thought that such appointments of
right should he at thc disposal of cer¬

tain local committees or the majority of
a party liiing in thc neighborhood.

lt should not bc forgotten that all of
the States of the United States are just
as much interested in such appoint¬
ments aa the State where a post-ollne
may be. and consequently the BOWOt to
lill such appointments is treated in the
President of the United States, and
who is the reprcsentatiie of the people
of all the States, lt would not hy uiiy
Basans hold good that a candi, bite
who could get the Moat votes in
his neighborhood for BOOB a po¬
sition was the lust qualilied for
it. lt i-hould certainly not be forgot¬
ten by DaaaocrnU that Grover cleve¬
land never would have boen President
had lie not been more popular than any
party, ami his popularity was owing
to the fact that he did not always
'.run with the mai hine." In
other words, not in profession, but
in practice, be has shown himself
a true .. civil-scrv iee lefoiniei." To
see n man running with thc
Million.- crowd in Yirginia and crying
out for .* civil-service reform " is to my
mind like a man throwing black mud in
a spring with a view of funking Mich
spring char. I think 1 voice the feel¬
ings of a vast majority of the people
who elected Mr. Cleveland when I ex¬

press the hope that he will, on his own
(leal-judgment, aided by members of his
Cabinet, make nil the appointments
which the Constitution requires him
to make. Very certain I am if little
"local committee*1" are to he the gov¬
erning party as to appointments pro¬
perly belonging to the President then
the people will fail to get what they
bargained for when they voted for Mr.
(lev eland. The honest truth is the re¬

flecting people who sustained Mr. < leve-
land are looking to him to make such
appointments as will enable his admin¬
istration to be crowned with success.

I think the true theory is that appli¬
cants, for office should furnish thc Presi¬
dent with such endorsements ns should
have weight with u man well versed in
all the arts of politicians, and then
leave the matter to him to decide (on
the merits of the case) ns ihowii by Un¬
real value of the evidence furnished

him. Jl'ST So.

The Nc* York Rna on the MU** (. o. »

Menai
The suspension of gold payments has

occurred over and over again in France
during the past ten years, and yet the
premium on gold has never at any time
exceeded one half of 1 per cent. The
millions of silver legal-tender five-franc
pieces of that country are worth less
proportionately to the gold five-franc
pieces than our silver dollars are in
proportion to our gold dollars. Krery
time there is n demand for gold for ex¬

port thc Rank of France stops paying
out gold and pays nothing but silver.
Thi.s is the state of affairs at present.
The bank has paid out no gold for two
months past, and the only currency in
use in France is bank notes and silver
coin, with a small quantity of gold
coins thst are so mush worn as to bc
worth less than their face. Yet gold
bullion commands there only three per
thousand premium, or three tenths of
1 per cent., and the exports of it are
inconsiderable.

It is quite possible, and even proba¬
ble, that some of our greedy and foolish
capitalists will take counsel of fears
rather than of common sense and will
set to work hosrding gold, but they will
not do it long. They may temporarily
make a panic which will force gold to a

premium of one-half of 1 per cent, or
thereabouts, but this profit will not
equal more than a few months' interest,
and as soon as the fact appears the
whole business will como to an end.
The silly Ulk about the terrible things

that are going to happen from the
boarding of gold ought not to be listen¬
ed to. Those who repeat it do uo credit
to their intelligence.
The early bird catches the worm, and

sometimes a bad cold, which, however,
does no injustice to the old proverb, for
with the aid of Dr. Bull's (lough Syrup
(olds are of no consequence. Price,
25 cents.

CLEVELAND'S CABINET.
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Th** li.»* *r Batar!. IW**nl*«. I.smar.
i;*rl**t«. I.»iil("»i«. Vila., aa! .VM,..

Ural .. He *ie*ai» Biesr**SI< al Sari,-*,,.

|ri|*rct»l tetetrrai- to the Dlapateh.]
WahHIBhton, March 5..The Cab¬

inet sent to the Senate by Mr. Cleveland
ia ss follows:
BA VARD. Secbktaby oe State.
MANNING, Sp.cbktaby oe the

Theasci.v.
LAMAR. Skcketaky *ov the Ir.

TEKlOR.
(.A RI.A NIL Attouney-G-nehal.
ENDICOTT, Ski iikta hy ov Wah.
vi las. PortbiabirR Arrrrau
WHITNKV. Sit ketaky «>r the

Navy.
Bincr*pnlent.

We give lielow brief biogrsphicsl
sketches of the members of the new

('shineI I
thomas e. hayahh.

Mr. Bayard was born st Wilmington.
Del., October 29, ISflf. He was

chielly clucatcl at Flushing St hool,
and his early training was for a mer¬

cantile life. After listing hsd some

experience in business in New York
he returned to Delaware and studied
law with his father, Hon. James A.
Bayard, who was then in the Semite.
He was admitted to the bar in 1861.
and in ISSI he was appointed Huted
Statis Diltriet Attorney for Delaware,
but resigned in 1854 and went to live
in Philadelphia, where he remained
lill 1856, when he returned to Wilming¬
ton, where he remained through the
civil war. practicing Ml profession.
In the winter of 186fv-'(J'J he was elect¬
ed to the .Senate to succeed his father.
and was reelected in (878 and IHSl, In
1878 he was a member of the Electoral
Commission. Mr. Bayard is the fourth
af his family who have served in the
Senate. His grandfather. -James Ash¬
ton Bayard, was elected to the Senate
from Delaware ni 1"<04 and served till
11-13. when rrcsident Madison appoint¬
ed him one of the Cointiiissioiurs to

negotiate the Treaty of Ghent. His
uncle. Richard II. Itayard. was elected
to the Senate from Delaware in 1888
and again in 184L Hi* father. James
A., lerred ia the Senate from 1851 to
1889.

HAMEL RARRIRO.
Mr. Manning was boin in Albany. N.

T., August 16, 1831. His parentage
'.vas ol' Irish. English, and Dutib ex¬

traction. He was a poor boy, ami ln»
early opportunities for schooling were

very limited. At eleven years of age
he went te Wink its an Ba.I'(. boy at the
establishment of the Albany Ailee,
whit- wa aAerwerdi bmrend .ito the
Albany Argot, with which paper he has
cs ct since, in one capacity or another.
been connected. In 1878 he assumed

.lc charge af thc Argot, and was elect¬
ed president of the company, whidi po¬
sition he yet holds, though he has done
little or no writing for MMM time.
He was a member of the Dein-
ocratic Stale Convention af 1874
tliat nominated BbbumI J. Tilden
for Governor, and was a dele¬
gate to the St. .Ot.I Convention of
I-Tti that nominated Mr. Tilden for
President. Ile baa been a saimbei of
the Detaocratk Mate Committee since
1^7'^; was ita secretary in 1878 and
181*0, mid was elected chairman in 1881.
which place be now tills. He was

narady toteiasted u il.e nomination of
Mr. chveland for President at Chicago
last .inly, and it is generally conceded
that he sle.wed groat ssill in the Con¬
vention as the head of the New York.
delegation. Mr. Manning has been
active and iticcessful outside of jour-
lialisiu md politics. He has long lie*..
a director of thc Albany and Sussjae-
banns Railway Company, and is presi¬
dent of thc National Commercial Hank.
of Albany, ol' which BB was first
director ami then vice-president.

LUCIUS g. lam \r.

Mi. Lamar was hon at Oxford. Put¬
nam county, Ga., .september 17. 1828,
and received his earlj schooling in his
native town. He graduated at Emery
College. Georgia, in IS 15. He studied
law at Macon. Ga., ami was admitted to
the bar ia 1S47. Ile moved to Oxford,
Miss., in 1849, and was elected Adjunct
Professor of Math, atatfefl ia Um Missis*
sippi State iiiiveisity. Dr. A. T.
BledlOe, editor of the Southern EttiotO.
being the senior professor. Ile resigned
in I860 and went to Covington, lia.,
where he devoted himself te the prac¬
tice of law. In 1853 hewas elected to thc
Georgia Legislature, and in the following
year returned te Mississippi, where he
settled ea aplaatation ia uti,.yettocona*
ty. He WM elected to the thirty-fifth
and Thirty-sixth CoBgraaiand PBRfBM I
in 1888. Ile entered the Confederate
Bl.ly bl 1881 ns lieutenant-colonel of
the Nineteenth Mississippi volunteers,
ami anas soon promoted to thc colo¬
nelcy. In 1868 ha waa anal to Russ.i
hy the Confederate Goven.neat aa an

important diplomatic mission. He re¬

turned to Mississippi at the doss af the
war. and in [868 was elected Professor
of Political Economy Bad Social Science
in the I'niiersity ol that State. A year
later he was transferred to the Pro-
flllSTlhip al I.w. He wits elected to
the Forty-third Congress and reelected
to the Forty-fourth. In the winter of
ls7(i-'7 he wai elected to the Senate.
W_Bia he has since served.

Al'i'USTC.s H. OARLAR-.
Mr. Garland was horn in Tipton

county. Tenn.. June ll. 1883. The
following year his Baronta moved to
Arkansas, where be has made his home
ever since, ami which State he has repre¬
sented in th Senate since 1H70. He
was educated in St. Mary's College abd
Sta Joseph's College, la Kentucky. He
studied law and was admitted to prac¬
tice st Washington. Ark., the place
where his parents had originally set¬
tled, in IBM. He lemoved to Little
Rock, where hi* home now is. in 1S.»C.
Ile was a delegate to the State Con¬
vention that passed the ordinance of

-ion in ISfil. and was also a mem¬
ber of the Provisional Confederate
Congress that I.bsaaORR.r* met the same
year st Montgomery. Ala. He served
in both the House and Senate of the
Confederate Congress, being in the Sen¬
ate when the war closed. He wss
elected from Arkansas to thc United
States Senate March 4. 1807, but was

not admitted to his seat. He made the
test-oath case as to lawyers in the Su¬
preme Court of the I'nited States and
gained it. He practiced law at Little
Rock with suciess till 1874. when he
wss elected Governor of Arkansas with¬
out opposition, and at the expiration of
his term was elected to the (.'nited States
Senate, again having no opposition, sud
succeeded Powell Clsyton. He has ta¬
ken high rank as a lawyer from the day-
he entered the Senate, ind has for some
time been a member of tho Judiciary
Committee. He i* of medium height
and speaks with clearne.--, deliberation,
snd force.

WILLIAM C, ENHICOTT.
William Crowninshield Endicott, Mr.

Cleveland's Secretary of War, wss born
mi Salem in 1827, and is the son of Wil¬
liam Putnam Endicott and Mary, daugh¬
ter of Hon. Jacob Crowninshield. whe
was s representative to Congress. He
attended the Salem schools, and wa*

graduated from Harvard College in the
class of 1847. He married his cousin,
a daughter of George Peabody, aud hst
two children, a son and a daughter.

Judge Endicott studied at Harvard
Law School and read law in (tie office
of thc late Nathaniel JJ. 1 ord. He was
admitted to the bar about 18.3*9, and a
few years rater formed % partnership
with the late J. Vi. Perry and contiiw
ned with him until his appointment
by (iovcruor Washburn to a seat on tho
.Supreme Rcnrh in 1HT3. Thi-» position
he held until 1HX2, when he resigned
on sccount of his health. In 1H8'J he
made an extended tour of the Continent.
Ile was b member of th* Salem Common
Council in 1852, 1853. and 1857, when
be was elected president of that Hoard.
He was City Solicitor from 1858 to
1863. He is a member of thc Historical
Society and of the Hoard of (Herseors
of Harvard I 'ollege. The comrrrg Secre¬
tary of War is a direct descendant from
Covcrnor -fohn Endicott. Piditicnlly
Mr. Endicott is of Whig antecedents,
his affiliation with the licmocrnticp-wty
dating from the Bell-Kverett campaign
of 1800, but he has never been an active
politician. Last fall he was thc candi¬
date of his party for (inventor in the
State, but did not himself appear in the
canvass, and received a comparatively
small vote. As a law vcr and a judge
Mr. Endicott holds high rink, and per¬
sonally he is a gentleman of the highest
character.

william f. vilas.
Mr, Vila* wa.s bom at Chelsea, Or¬

ange cornily. Yt.. July '». 1840. When
he was aletea years old he went to Wis¬
consin, where a few mouths after he wis
entered a pupil of tho preparatory de¬
partment of tlie University of that State.
In 1853 he inatii.Tilatedin the freshman
class of that institution, and was gradu¬
ated there in IMS. After taking his
academical degiee he .studied law m

Albany, N. Y.. and was graduated from
the law school of that city in 1800.
After his admission to the Supreme
Court of New Vork he removed to Wi*
<'oiisiii. wbntN 0U his birthday, duly '.*,
1 stjii. be lundi' his lirst argument before
the Supreme Court ol' that State. In
the same mar (1800) he became a part¬
ner with Charles T. Wakeley, a lawyer
. .I -ood stan.ling. Ipon the outbreak of
the wnr Mr. Yila.s entered the army
as captain m the Twenty-third Wis¬
consin volunteers, aad mae lo he major
and lieutenant-colonel. He wsignedhia
commission uad renamed tho practice of
the law January 1. ls'.t. In 1872
General <;. F. Bryant joined him in
pai-tiier-hip, and ni l>77 his brother.
v.. P. \ i!:is, als., h rame a partner in

the finn. Thc Supreme Court ol Wis¬
consin appointed Colonel Vilaaooeof
the revisers of the .statutes ol the State
in 1875. and the revision of 1878,
adopted by the State, ivn- partly made
by lum. lu 1879 Mi. Vilaa rntuaodthe
use of his Bama as a candidate for the
governorahip of Wisconsin. De has
pt rsiatently declined ofice, but went to
Chicago aa a delegate to the Convention
of 1884, which honored bim with ita
permanent etuurntanahip.

MILUAM C. « HITNlA

Mr. William Collina Whitney, of New
fork, w;i.s horn in Coii\yav. Mus,,, in

-39. General James s. Whitney, bm
father, was a prominent Massachusetts
Democrat. Mr. Whitney waa graduated
from Willi-toii SiTiiinary. at BssSthamp-
toii. Ma--,., mid then, in 1868, front
i .ile College, where he was chosen to
d lin i the -lass ..ration.

Mr. Whinny wa.s ne\t graduated
fiom km Harvard Law Sca-ooL and,
coining to .Sen Vork. entered the 0BB08
of Judge Abraham H. Lawrence, then
engaged in private pvnetice. lb* ac-
<|uireil a large practice toon after bia
admission to the bar. lor several
-..-als hawna oTiisel for some ot' our
life-it.sui ance companies and other cor¬

porations, ii.- i- a ..'.ii-in-iiiw of United
States Sei'iiior Payne, ol' (»hio. His
political activity began during the cam¬

paign against the Tamed ring iii 1*7(1
and 1871, whoa the attention af Mr.
Tilden was attracted to his abilities.

In 1872 Mr. Whitney was the can¬
didate for Diatrid Attorney on the
Apollo-Hal! ticket, but OWhlg to thc
lemo, iati' rete Being divided the late
Benjamin K. Phelps waa elected to Um
office. Mr. Whitney was one ..I the
principal organizers of the Countj
DtraBocracy. The Brat city office held
by Mr. Whitney was that of school
trustee for the '1 w eiity-tirst nani.
Ob August 9, 1 s7"i. Mayor Wickham
appointed him counsel to the corpora¬
tion in the place of E. I»eiatiel.l Smith.
removed. Mr. Whitney waa twice re-

appointed to this position, which he re-

signe.l in November, Is-cj, while his
term had nearly two years to niB.

He Tal It lu Winn.:

A gentleman write.-, that one of the
.laughters of Mr. William Ovens, --¦

Langdale Hoad. Peckham, bondon.
England, has been ill for years with
rheumatism and has tried numerous

remedies without elect. She finally
used St. Jacobs t»:l and iras entirely
cured.

»¦¦!¦¦
(TU '!< III IF.LU. -nieil, on tlie .-,t!i in¬

stant Bl .*> 0 eiiM-U A. M.. nt his resliletn-i- .N.t.
DOS north Third street, RUHKHIOUfl ll
Kill III' I KI. I aged sixty-two years.
Funeral will take platte from lils late re¬

sidence ut 4 o'eloek Tills b'VENING.
I-ri. inls Hiol BeqaatetaBCCB are inviteil to
attend
(.alloway.-Hied, at the itmMhnee M

liis inotlier. Mm. .Ian. (.ullowny. on Ninth
street. Manchester, yesteiiluy afternoon at
i/'. o'clock "f congestion of tin- brain,
it.Mk (.alloway, in theslxUantk year
Of Ills ¦..'.-
Th.- funeral w ill take place rn ls Friday
AFTERNOON st s1, o'clock from the Or-
tisi Methodist church. .

HI IM .ililli Ml

C EINE-THKEAU..We
ij arc now offering a full stock
of Haine Thread, rmsavtlrn of tatt nnmbea
sud oiisiities: B*ln*-Twln*-*.aUBtBBB: Unas,
Yawklng. Heine-Cork*. Curkwissl. Fisher¬
men's oll-Clothlng, single and double. We
have a lanie quantity of Hani flelna Net¬
ting ou hsnd, sud will Riva specially low
prices to buyers lu Urxu (|uantltles. Ilaul-
BbUib Netting made to order and perfect
goods Giuliani ".-.I.

Ls LICHTENSTEIN "fl sons,
corner Seventeenth and Franklin streets,

l::. In,ion.I. Va. Hole Importers of the cel¬
ebrated Llon-Krnnd Heine-Thread, wu
ranted to give satisfaction. fa 15

IJl.'TTEK Of ALL GRADES, IN-

CLIDINU THK FINKsT WHICH 0OMJM
TD THIS BJAUK KT, a*

tn h :i McC.VKTHY A HAYXKs S.

BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR;200 UQUI iIC-S. Imported and doiuestl-i;
HL'OAKs, various grades; TKAH. <»r*»-n
sud Black; COFFKK, Oreen and Toasted;
MACON, LAltl>. and Ul'CKWHKAT. fut
aalebr JOHN M. Hil*HNS
ja 1 Franklin street near Old Market.

I~?LECTRIC-LIGIIT SOAP IS THE
U UF.ST.

No mbh'ng required. Will not Inture the
fabric. Orders and inquiries will Uave
prompt attention.
EI.FXTKIC-SOA1" MANt'FACT (»('().,

Indianapolis. Ind.
JOHN H. GRESHAM,

apSV-eodly Hicbiut-nd. Va.

W
MINIMAL Bimi.

OLF-TRAP WATER.

owing to repairs sud lin prov t-ments now
being madest the spring. WK Wfl.L VoT
UK .MILK TO SITTLYOI It (T'STOMKHH
WITH Tills WATKK fir a few days. We
ask their tndulgeuee for a short while,

Very respectfully.
IlfKCKLL, LAUD* CO.,

Agents for Mineral Waters of Virginia.
nih tit

L«MM.OBALEMRJj^^>/^
ZW. PICKRELL.

s LUMBSK-UKALKR.
keeps Sll kinds of LtMLUl.M. 1.1 "VI ll Kit.
TOHACOO-HoX Ho Mt Us (HYCAMOHKr,
.sHINOLrM. I.AT1LS. POSTS, A..
BILL, MTCFK a specialty. Any ala* or

1,-ngiii rnrclslied promptly.
Yard and ofllce, coruer Woad and laurW
steer* ta 4-eodir

II

**.'VT*.'.

|~nist*-Bi> sr aurrtonrrvo«*th
OMK INcWfRAKCR t^MPANT

rtNNCAL MTATIT.MKNT POR THE Kl.**
UhfEll KKK. IS**. OP THE ACT!'AI.
COMPANY. ORUANneRD HNHKB THK.
IB A HP Td THE ACHITOR (IK It'Bl.lC
(IP VIKOINIA,H'A>U'AN*»Tu AN ACT
LATINA THE KEITHtTM (if INMl'BA
BEAKY «. 1978.

Na
Hom
Name of tb* company In Hit! -Hoar II*
Hom* or prteclpai oiltee of anttl conti*
character of the eoropaay- arliMher tint.

pauy -KiKt oni r.
I'resident--Chaki,as J. MtKTiN.
V|t-.r*nasl,tent -HviviKf. Ar. Hr vi*

secretary.Joust U. Wa.hiwI'kk.
(>r*r»nl/,etl»tKl limirpo.itt*.*4-Aentt.. lf~S.
Oemaieneed enalaaaa.Aram ll, issi.
hame of the Qeneeal Agent lu IrBsteln.
Rmi.mea of the Oe.an* /agent fn vir

c/St
Ihe .mount >.f m hiter ls*,] capt.I *tock of
nie amount of sahl capital stock paid op I*

ASM
rb* lasaMiof aaM company, and a detailed

I be** me .ire Invested
ralUB Bf real estate ok ned by the cotu|ia

bran re* thereon .

.'ins on Ih mil ami mord-at-e only recorded
simple) upon which nat mme niau om*

nt.Tesl due ou all said Nm.! ami mort*-*!**
therron. iaa.att.Mi total.

.'.Inc nf lani* morti{aa*t*<l, exclusive of bu
Ishable Improvement*.

.'allic ot I.in,limns uioiiKiia-e.1 nistin-.l for
lateral/.

I'otal value of Mild iuort«*a**ed premises.
Ataount nf Stnrit, Honils. amt Treasury Sn

tho. State mit nf other Stales, ami ulm .,/
Cttie* in this Slat., awl of all olhe

I nielli ty the tlymiHtny.

[rDtted Stales * per renl. currency Ih.uiIs
nil. .1 Stole*. 4 !*-r rent. Ih.ii.Is of 1907..

Quited .--tab * 4s percent. In.mis.
i>'strlct of I'oltKiiblit .l-tir. .

Mississippi 4 \H-r (s-iit. hom!*
enlial low it Haili.ia.) (/'om|*vny lliiit) IkiiiiIs
Ihloaod West Virginia Rtilway Company
IVtrla. PseeNi ami RibBBIIBS Hallway
pan) ..nils . .

Ii.-lnvenn-uti.! Ilurivui CnuiiH ompituv 7par
hon.ls of !-'.U

New Yoik. QB.bbq and st. Leula Raliway
peny bondi

,'evcinnil. I'oiuuii.uH, Cincinnati and India
iii>t mortgage 7 peraent. bond*.

I'o:..'!.., Ann Arbor am! ('.ran.I Trunk flrv
s;ime 7 per cent. Ininds.

i;. .luster.-ind I'ittahtirKli Railroad i..SI
1*004-..

New-York Lake I jie ami Western Kailrontl
Ins-fund bondi.

I.otisville. N.vv Albany and Chicago Ku
Company honda

l_k**go, i*t. luui Minne*polta and Omaha
Ininkiri.. Warren an.I ftttshurgb Railroad
patty bowk.

WI*'iniii'.c ami Chesapeake Is.id*.
letters, nviiie. Madison and Ind..napol.
lust ~rt.lessee, YirKlma and ti>>ot"ia
New York Lits I..-.,ls
ii'., shuns v.'!. york i'.nt nt and Ut.Jaon
Hailroatl Coui|i*iivstiKk..

i.."¦.. shut-* lort Wayne and Jae..on Ra
'ompany prea*rred st.H*;;...

hui shares Missouri I'neiti,. Itallrtsul Com
100 tabarea Hanover National Bimk of New
KM) shares American Kxeltanae National

..f Saw "i.ni.
?oaharea Fourth National Bank ol Kew Yo
Itt sir.Ls st. Nicbotaa Natlanal Hank
York

iga tbare* M.-t <>|w>i t«.n National Hunk
*imk.

iou sim i es Mercantile National Hank ol Nan
ino shuns .erebanta Exchange National
of New York. IBO euell

;S" shari's Chatham Nat lonni Hank ol Nen
- ¦'. emil.

loo shuns National Hank of Commerce
York.

ISO shares National lintel.-raand Drover*
Hank, of New York.Itt each

.nil shales Bankof America, of Rea York
IOU shines Msuihiittaii Company, of New
mo eec-.

iotai parrakie ami market caine, ca
..ut at market value

¦. tBtek i, Be ¦'-. and all other Beru
pntheeatett tn thc Ibmpat

i i,ij th- '''ulipa.,'), reith '.to- Pa rind
th

Ml sbarra. sion each, inion Trust Com¬
pany.li 0 **harea, ?-.¦ eacli, Chatbatu M
Bank

11,000 liiishumh. Pori Wayne and Ch.bro
Eulin in! SI OOH Ih.ii ls

ll 0 11 ionM.it! and Texan Central Railroad
Compan* ll ooo in.mis vv. ll.)

Minii. .I..),iisionn aud i.ion rv III*
Railroad bondi

.'- shun s. -:.,¦:, -i, Broadway Bank
si " siu.r. Brooklyn Cit) Ball-
road i oinpan)

l :o shales, lin each. Manhattan Uaa-Llgiit
Conipau)

Ut.'* anare* *li»«i each forty-aecond Htrevi
and Grand Htr**i Ferr** BaUroad Com*
pany.

so .bare* 11.aeb Weatern liii.ni I'-,.-
graph Companj

*¦!" shines s_.-, e;(,h. tit.than Nat
Bank

iCleveland, Yotinaatirwn and Pltte-
11 irish I ;;i iii. ii Company fl.ooo honda

lied.tatra! overnmenl lptf*r*-nt.
C. Ih.iiiIs.

-.1 "cl liiisi.inui: Kradford and Hutt tio
. l bouda

I>aol:awanna and Pittsburgh Rall*
road 11,000 hoad*

llB.ooo Hu. kc Creek < "*i and Iron Com¬
pany il."ic bon _.........

r iharee. $100 earb. Continental National
Hank

j thai -i."'.I. National Herman*
n hu Hunk "I st. Paul,

Iud »harra. fiooeach, Chicago, RllwaoJke*
and st. Paul preferred..

10 Count) scotland Mn., H pet .em.
iMin.ls
r.i New York Chleaeo and st. Lout*

-1 OOO I.I-
*j slimes, vj;, each, Cha.iain Nut:.mal
Bank

-shines. |Su euell. Morns uml Ess. v llall-
t. nd Compan)

io iliarea, 1100 each st. Ni nola* Bank
--,11... Peoria. Decatur end Kvansvllle

"' honda
'-; cu Knoxville Watet-Works bonds

Total pur ami market vniue and
aasotuil loaned thereon.

usn betenBlna lo the rompan) ttepcalted
I Ional Hunk.

ssh ci.niis'nn to H.- company deposited
tional Bank..

Interest di:.* iin.I accrued on s'ock* not In
Interest due lind il. rued on collateral I" WI
,i.,ss preminm* In e .ursa of c..ii.-ctiou not
UIIU receivable, .¦>'. iwifurrd, taken tor Ure.

Aggregate amount of all thcaaeatsof the
Ililli SH.lie....

U hut ii.i omit "f Instalment Botes a oe ned
Have my ot theae notes i.n bypotbecat

foi money loaned within tb* past year.

LIARIL
The Ikebllll ioi tah] rampan*

Uiom cialma for adjusted and unpaid
come due .

Ht*.Blesses in proce.i "f adjustment or lu
dinsi all reported and rapposed losses

Ixe* s ste.l Including interest, cost*.

pe__e thereon. .

Total mos*, iiicouiit of claim* for lOBMB
is'.iii.t reinsurance thereon

Net rumxml Bf unpaid I.***,.-* .
t.ii**s pramtunta reeelved and itreelvatMe

pircdn'.¦ risk* running ot.-nearer lest
fey, liiclutInns interest premium.*on per
no perpetual tire risks), 19,889,137: unca

;,.l (iel Cellt
moss premiums reaatved uml receivable
plred liri rlaksrunnlng «i<»;-« fAoNon.

Icy. 19,108.011; nnearned premiums,pro
Total unearned i.ieiniunis ns oomputee
All other demands sgalnal the eomnany,

mut io become doo adultted and cnn

ty. or other tuxes amt BSSSSSnieula, 57.

muni? of such surplus, w in ii cons: it lites
prevented byacrip which, by the term*
deemed so as to diminish sutd reserve.

Aggregate amount of nil .sMUttse, lu
umt net surplus. .

Amount of un.-iiriieil premiums represent.-.!
.Tholeamount ofaueb note*,$54l c*>i ie.

INCOME DUR

Qraai premiums and hills In count** of col
last prov lona) eur aa show n bj that year *

Hetliict amount Of MUM not collected.

Net collected..
0mm premiums on risk* wnti.m and tv

>eiir. lisshowii ii Klsk ami I'reiiiiuni Ev
i*im- 4.

T"!al.
Deduct premiums mid bills ni course ot coi
dale. .

Ballie premiums eoRoetOd 8.ring the year
Iv.lu.'t r.- iisi.niiice rebate, iil*ateiii.-nt
urns .

N"i emil actually received for premiums
Received f..r Irtt.-rcst on hon.I* lind mort
lice.ved for interest and dividend* 0O*.I
louus. and .Om al other lourie*.

A-fgretfateauioiuitof Income actually re

EXI'ENniTI/BK-s

C.ronsiinioiint HrlmBT l*vld for lu*ee*iinclu
lo*t**»oct*urrlns ni prevlott* year*)

lH-.lit.t ail nm.tints a.'tuaily received for
oa lo****» of tbe last or previous years),
amounts actually received for ii'-lnsura
imuie*.ia,700.14; total deduction*.

yet amount ptil-l durlns the year for
t'a> li di*, .lends actually pull .t'tckhnlder*
itemUdfciaretlilttrltig (be year. ISOO.OOOi

i'ai! amt al'..w.-.l forcommlimlou and brok
laid for salaries, fee* and all other chant.**
*l*eclal ince ute. amt all other euipioyoe*.

Pl.d tor State and !is*at tav.-s in Ital* ami
lor national (axe* I..

Ali other paymenu uml e.\|*-it.lUuiv«.-vte..
ry. travelling etprt..». *c total.....

Aggt-e*~l«*aniotiut ot ac'.uiil exi**i_ea

f-wom lo hy CHAItLKJ4 J. WART1.R. I*r*
*at> tpf the Hom** Hisiirauc* Conipaii). te-K
New York. January IH, I8d».

nTATcTsurra.

OF NEW VOrliK.
"CAI. MKAU K.-1MINU TUE #1*1 DAT OF
CONDITION (ilCTMRIIfiarKIMtsr-ltANi'K
HA wm Ol- THKTsTATKoF rs'BW YORK,
A»:C()t,'NTK FOKTVV. COMMotWKALTII
Off THK OKNKIlAl. AHnKMIlLY ItF.iil'-
NlV- COMI'ANIKn AITKOVFI) FKII

nuuK>rr. r.mi-y.M or Mrw York.
ny.No. HU IIriiaowav. Saw Yous C(rv.
firs ara'nisiine. or marliiW insuran¦.- 9R8R-

Johkpr 8:. JilllV.llS,
Sill.H All IIS'ISI.

TAL.
such eora*sr*tK--n. - 1*000,000 00
cash.*_. _. m ene,eeo oo

KTM.
.Utenent of how and Id what

ny. Icm the -miioubR Rf ensun*
.-J I'-*, isl 97

ami IsM-ig urn* Henson Ole Rsa,
year's interest i* du» l,0'>3.4<)0 no
loans, $--.; l*b*re** ai*crue*l

is.an si
llillllgs :i,"-.l per-

.Ii.19-1.9r>* aa
17-C.i.n** ns col.

. l.oii.asoeo

I8.4M.1,soo on

Bf**/ the rnnc-1 anna« Rael .*
,v. etc* and fiona* -,,¦ fni-,.r|o
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JanttPar Wbust v<-*--
l >¦(.*-. | . Vail*

tl.T6S.000 «u.ii80.riii->
lOO.OO'l 148,000
lo.ooo itjtaa

loo.ooo ni,noe
.jo.oon i-o.eoo

IS)" CL MSI
ts'iuis.. loo.ooo liT.ooe
I.' (I Ul

iaa>aae 1x90*
e li t.

I'.lll

URpOlBI
rn ,ii|.

.ll ..-ll

s: ll k-

len.eoo 89x000
-lo, ooo 88.MM

Oo m
7*. MM s7.iH.lll
80,000 r.ii.eoe

bond*.. 80,000 j:i.OOO
is,mia. 80.000 Jl.OiSi

tOQ ooo 808.000

toe oe.i' na..toa

l.io.odo BtBJ8M
100.000 'moe*

iee.000 .ii, easj
100 ooo in,ooh.

...noone 100,000

Kihi

i lr<sil
I00.0tf 98,080

Mini 10,008 8,008
Vork 10,008 ll.ono
Brr 1.

ll;
ol New

ll DOO liiii.liw

1,000 11,700
il:s noa 'i.'jo.i

...¦; fin.)
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18,000
I mi . ,

10,000 4.1 -, J

¦Iim ;.¦-,:;
1*0,000 J9I08
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Ba ii '.¦

oi Mew

1 ..1 li

I r eil
I 008,750 1.707,0.16 4

rit.reept Morlyoai «> '"/-
Security for ''.>,s ,/ tually i*-

I afai ",' th' mme

Total Amount
fm Warkci Loaned

l atm. \niif. Thereon.
r-.-i) 800

71.i i eeo

: ooo i iso ni mm

'ITU nu ., ol

-;i J.'.u oi 13,008
i

s ot)' ir.
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12,800 81.180 no

080 90 -io*
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15.000 v- ian oo ia, iee
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10.0M 1,800 00 M "*
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8,000
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;, OOO 1 BOO ml ( too
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:n American >h-
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in 'ont mental .Vt-
-( B08 88

-811,780 41
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,- -i i ....

IIIOK I timi I ll ree I.itlis I
marine, sud lulaud i;.-k- . ,7 104 to

.'..mpii tatedi
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dae end lo be-
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suspense, nuiu-

i.ii.i other >-x
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upon nil linea-
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SOjVBR* whether
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ure-: not lier coin
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soo.ooo 00
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ot officers, clerks, general and
. :»38.tttii 53

other -states 885.0-l7.4iJ. and
. 03 8-17 4ii
sdvertlslna. postaan. slatloue-

.m.fJM ii

duriB| the year to raab.....14.7 U.KUI '?»

slilent. sud JOHN II. WAsiIlllUlUN. *.<*.*.-
ru a Notary l*uUio ul the etti aud county af

Ult; 001

¦nnrn .*«>* a nTATr.t«r.*«Tn.
;..'. mian.:i.nv sRvruoBiTt '-r-rutu-..-

or ri-Bi Jr * oi nt*.; "'¦'.*>*

AI.KXANI'IUA JN.SI RANc.;, ,,,*¦

Annual Mlktement for Ht* *-**r *.,lng the 11*1 day at Jr..ira ia.i
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